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leffty^Trout, 55-year-old Cherokee,
Spavinaw^Okiahorna • '

Informant;

i
Mr. Trout was born in 1863. ilis father was' George
Trout anal his mother was Martha Parks, botn pioneer
Indians. Tne trout family were farmers and cattle
raisers and spent a l l pf their l i f e in northern
Mayes County alon<, Grand ftiver. lenry Trout is
retired and lives, in Spavinaw.
***.

Subject:

__

Spavinaw i s a very old settlement, naving been
* established by French Morman traders in early
part of the l?tn century. Ttic town's nane comes
fronr the French "c'pie veneau" (red shoots)}
qjr "young growth of trees" probably i'rosi the
lact that the valley grew mucn timber and young
tree sprouts were in abundsnce.
Tne Hermans built the first building on-Spavinaw
' .
Creek which was a three story water Kill** Its
location now would be approximately two hundred
yards south of the catwalk at the Spavinaw ^am.
This mill produced flour, corn meal on one floor.
Another floor was a saw mill to process the fine
logs in the valley, A blacksmith was aiac operated
utilizing the available water power. Indians of the
area came to this mill and t stay three/or four days,
before Spavinaw Lake Came into being, Sucha Valley
as the area was sometimes cabled was a most beautiful
place, Mr. Trout remembers. It was also a r c h and
f e r t i l e farm land and many Indians had nice productive
farms. Old Spavinaw town was located along the Creek
and in addition to the first mill, other business
houses were established. *
Mr. Trout recalls tne i r i s t freight wagons that came
to Spavinaw to supply the trading posts. These wagons
were pvaled by oxen. Later he drove freignters pulled .
by four horse teams, hauling freight .'Jro» Southwest City,ko.
Vinita, and Ft. Gibson.
"
.
"
Me remembers ttfat the old Kill, and other buildings of e a r l /
days were put together mth wooden,pegs, le observed the
construction features of the old mill when i t was torn down,
a man by the name of Greenleaf Snith boughf the old Kill
-building and tore i t down.
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